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Traditioiial Rivals 
Here Friday NHe

The Clarendon Broncho* wilt 
meet their traditional rival*, the 
M rm phu Cyclone* her* Friday 
night ui thetr final game of the 
season The game U scheduled to 
atari at 7 30 at the College Park

The Broncs have had two 
week* reel tn preparation for the 
game and coach Naylor state# 
that moat of hi* buys are tn per
fect shape for the game Harp and 
Mayo will probably a*e very little 
action dur to previous injuries, 
but Butman will be bark tn there 
with that old fighting spirit to 
make up for all the game* that he 
has had to watch from the bench. 
The team as a whole has been 
putting in hard practice hour* in 
order to Iron out the kink* espec
ially for this game and they say 
they ere going to win this one.

The Cyclone* arc a pretty good 
bunch of boys and premier plenty 
of opposition for the Broncx. They 
defeated the McLean Tiger* last 
Friday night by three touchdowns 
and according to the score a te  two 
and a hall touchdowns better 
than the Broncs as the locals only 
beat the Tiger* 10-4

Regardless of previous data, 
etc , this is always the tup game 
for the Broncs and most anything 
can happen between these two 
ball clubs when they cunu- to
gether.

Let's all be out there at the 
College Park Friday night back
ing the Broncs and he p them win 
this traditional and last game of 
the season.

The Band Parents will have 
those good 'ole hot dogs and other 
eats, so be sufe and skip your 
supper and cat a t  the ball game 

-  J.,
1. M. T ID W tU  M U H  
M int WlDNtSDAY

John Henry Tidwell. 74, pass
ed away in Clarendon Tuesday M 
the home of his daughter. Mrs. 
Sid Endsley

Mr. Tidwell resided In the 
Bncv and Lakevtew sections fur 
some twenty-five years.

He is survived by seven daugh
ters. three sons, twenty-six grand
children and seven great grand
children.

Funeral services were conduct
ed by the Womack Funeral home, 
and Rev. M. O. Evans of Skelly- 
tuwn conducted the last n tes at 
the local Baptist Church. Burls) 
was made In the Lakcview ceme
tery. ___________________

FAMILY AlUNION  
MILD SUMO AY

A family reunion was held in 
the home of Mrs A. J. Sibley 
Sunday when im al of her child
ren  gathered fur the day

I V a e  present were Mr and 
Mrs E  A Sibley of Dallas, he 
having recently returned from 
overman; Mr and Mrs. W A. 
Lewis and family of Delwtn. Tex
as; Mr. and t i n  Horton Sibley 
and family of Amarillo. Mr and 
Mrs. Luke Btevenauu and family 
of Amarillo; Mrs. C. B. Owens 
and family of Clarendon. Mrs 
Peggy Harrell (daughter of Mrs 
Owens) and son Dave of C laren
don; Mr. and Mrs Ouymon Sibley 
and family at Aahtola

Friends who called during the 
afternoon went M rs J. A. Fool. 
Mr. and M rs Lonnie Wood. Mr. 
and M rs Herman Patterson of 
Martin.

M 7 i M OM UY AT  
F t AML MAftJOA

Mr. and M rs Bill Bromley re
ceived * letter from their eon. 
F l /c  Pete Bromley, recently, 
staling that he had landed a t 
Pearl Harbor enroute to the 
Philippine Islands on the UBS 
Natoma Bay. CVE gL He left San 
Francisco Bay on October 31. He 
was to embark shortly for 
Philipp Mas

In reference to the first lap of 
his voyage, Bromley told his par- 
uuls in  the letter that the ship be 
seas aboard was rougher than 
any bucking horse he had ever 
nddsn ; the main difference being 
th a t fh

Community Center 
Nearing Reality

Clarendon 
Lions Club

WILLIAM L. HI F t IT  01 
A IC IIY IS  PROMOTION

Headquarter* 7th Fighter Wing 
AAF. Middle Pacific—William L  
Rippetor, son of Mr and Mrs 
Rippetor. who reside in Leila 
Lake, has recently been promoted 
to the rank * of Sergeant Sgt 
KippcUx U a radio operator in the 
18th Fighter Control Squadron, a 
unit of the 7th Fighter Wing 
AAF. now beard on the Wand of 
Oahu The 18th Fighter Control 
Squadron recently received the 
Unit M rntorknu Service Award

Sgt Rippetor has one brother, 
Carrel Rippetue, also Ui service.

♦ WORTH WHILE
♦ COMMENTS
♦ §Y COUNTY A6CNT
♦  Charles a

isiurs ■ u M |p t  fgf 
gaiiuamn Service

NOTICE Don't forget to pay 
your 1044 dues!

The American Lrgion will meet 
ui Its regular meeting Tuesday 
n ight November 30 with the 
American Legion Auxiliary as 
guests The Auxiliary will serve a 
covered dish luncheon after the 
meeting which will begin at 7 80 
p m Each member of the Auxil
iary is asked to bring a covered 
dish of some sort for the occasion 
All Legionnaires are urged to a t
tend and bring their w ives moth, 
era, or sisters, and enjoy a good 
time.

SILVIA SIAM AWAADID  
POSTHUMOUSLY TO 
S/SCT. LLOYD SKIMMt*

Mrs. Mae Saunders was called 
to Amarillo Army Atr Field Nov 
13 w h en  she received the Stiver 
Star awarded posthumously to 
her late husband. 8 /S g t Lloyd J. 
Skinner, who was killed u: ac
tion in Franc* on June 17th. The 
decoration was authorised for 
gallantry in action and service* 
beyond the call of duty. He was 
the son of Mr and Mrs. Albert 
Skinner of Hannah. Ok la.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ { ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

TIME FOR SEEDING 
CLOVER IN PASTURES

Now that cooler weather la 
here, clover can be seeded In Tex
as pastures as moisture permit* 
Fall is a good time for sowing 
clover for the seeds germinate 
better when cool n lghu  alternate 
with warm Says, explains 8  R  
Lancaster, pasture 
A iM  College

C lo w n  generally itiafct good 
stands in short, thin lurf. in fields 
when- crop litte r or trash remains 
on the ground, or in well-prepar
ed seed beds A straw mulch ie 

j especially valuable fur dry weath
er planting

The philosophy "Every grass
land needs a clover and every 
clover a grasa" is worth ondertng 
by Texas farmer*. Lancaster be
lieve* In addition to the bunch 
grasses, the running ones such a* 
Bermuda, buffalo, and Johnson 
grass all offer room for clover*

Unfortunately, clovers won't 
do well on deep, coarse, sand, 
acid or wet land They don't like 
poor land and they c a n t stand 
wet feet, Lancaster aays On the 
other hand, they respond well to 
phosphate and to pMaeh. and 
usually they'll do well #h drained 
upland pasture

There are plenty of adapted 
clover* you can choose from—the 
true clover*, the bur cluvsra and 
the sweet cloven. Whatever the 
variety, these legumes should be 
inoculated tor bast result*.

Lancaster suggests that farm 
er* consult their county agricul
tural agents an varieties, rate* of 
seeding, soil preparation and 
fertilising And if they need any 
sales talk on closer they can pon
der these facta: Clover with grass 
nptores organic m atter to worn- 
out soil It provides pasture in the 
early spring when this is badly 
needed. It Is high in phosphorous 
and ui other mineral nutrient* 
Livestock on a good clover and 
grass pasture, for instance, do not

SIAVICIS MILD H im  
WlDNtSDAY FOA 
T. C. W OOD

Funeral servlee* w*r<- h<-ld here 
Wednesday altm ioon  at the First 
Baptist church (or T C W..«i 
with Rev John Ellta officiating

Mr Wood passed away Tues
day at the home of a son in Pstn- 
pa Hr moved to Texas in 1003 | frw minutes, they received aiu.th- 
and during moat of that time has |«* »»wh Irlegiam from their dau-

Mr and Mr* W D Kidd had 
quite a pleasant shock last Friday 
afternoon They received a tele
gram from their son. Karl D . slat
ing that he had Just arrived in 
New Port Newt. Vu and would 

I be heme in a few days Within a

lived tn the Panhaq^le and Dun- 
ley County He was a man deeply 
r- spec ted and admired by all his 
friend*

He is survived by four daugh- 
tsrs; M rs Will Kennedy of Los 
Angels*. Mr* B E «*ow of Den
ton. Mr* A  Ol Hefner and Mr* 
Frank Barton of Clarendon Three 
sons. B R and B M Wood of 
Psmpa and C L. Wood of Palls 
Vaik-y. Ok la.

Burial was in citutms ceme
tery with Blackburn-Shaw-Bun- 
tin Funeral Home in charge of a r
rangements.

to

Transferred Ta. Lubbock
Mr, Guy Shelley has 

transferred from Clarvudon 
Lubbock where he will be District 
Manager Mr Shelley has been 
plant man fur the Telephone Co. 
fur the peat IS year* The family 
will rrm ain here until the first of 
the year.

Mr and Mr* Warren Lott an
nounce the marriage of their sis 
U-r Marjorie Frances Lott to Mr 
Philip E Davis on Friday. Nov 
2. 1043 at Shreveport, La.

ghtcr. Mary, saying that she had 
just landed In N<-w York and also 
would be hum. soon Then, w ith
in leas than an hour, site called, 
and talked with her ftunlly, tell
ing them she would see them i 
soon, and in turn learned that her 
brother would get home about the 
same time

C P I. K I N N I T H  L Y L t  
DISCMAAGID

Mr and Mr* Frank Lyle re
ceived a pleasant surprise last 
night when their son. CpI. Ken 
netli Lyle, walked in unexpected
ly with a discharge in his pocket 
He iami.-d in the Unit.-d Stab* 
from the Philippine Islands abuul 
a week ago. and received hi* dis
charge from Fort Blue. El Paso.

B. fore the war, CpL Lyle was 
employed by the Sn<-cd Funeral 
Hume at Clovis, N M He plana to 
rtsum r this line of work after a 
long rest

Sgt Dor Adamson u  at Ama
rillo this week getting h u  ilk 
charge. He la from the Pacific 
area and has been overseas two 
yssi*.

kr‘<

CAAAOL SAUMLIY 
F AO MOT ID

Cadet John C. Bromley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolls Brum ley of 
Clarendon, a student at W ent
worth Military Academy at Lex
ington. Missouri, has been pro. 
moled to the rank of Cadet Cor
poral. C ap t Harry F Appleton. 
Professor at Military Science and 
Tactics s t the academy, announc
ed today.

This promotion is baaed upon 
superior work in all phases of 
military activities at Wentworth. 
The special order announcing this 
promotion was road before the 
entire cadet corps at ai 
sivr retreat formation.

Yellow Blossom sweet clover 
and* while blossom sweet clover 
are bast adapted Ic Donley Coun
ty. These clovers Uve 2 years, but 
usually make sufficient seed to 
keep plants growing each year.

Those who attended the Ma
sonic Lodge at Memphis Tuesday 
night to hear Baacum Giles. Grand 
m aster of the Grand I>«igv of 
Texas speak, were Homer Estlack, 
Frank Thomas. Clayton Land. B 
G Watson. Does Palmer, Ray 
Palmer. W H. Patrick. Chaa. 
Bairfield. Cap Morris. Ed Hodges 
and W. C. Slater.

Mr*. C. A  Burton attended the 
Book Fair at Dallas She returned 
home Sunday night.

t'H
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By Edith McCrary
Member* of the Clun-ndon 

Lions Club met tn the First 
Christian Church Tuesday, N'ov 
13. 1043 Minutes of the Hoard of 
Director's meeting which was 
held on Thursday evening, Nov. 6 
were road and approved Issues 
discussed during this session were 
finance*, rantivu! dates, and the 
road project*.

After the reading of the min
utes of the Lion* meeting for last 
week, roll call was unswerod by 
foriy-threc members, giving a 
percentage of sixty-Seven

Guests present included Mr 
I.aufkm, Charlie Robinson and 
Kenneth Marriot.

B<«* Lion Lowell displayed a 
picture of the proposed Cammun- 
ity Center building, asking that 
all suggestions and alterations be 
given to Lion Charlie Lowry. 
Lion R K Drottnan urged support 
for the game with Memphis, F ri
day night at 7 30 In the local 
stadium. Monday night, also at 
7 30. the football boy* are spon
soring a magician show in the 
high school auditorium. Proceeds 
from this will be used in purchas
ing letter awards for the boy*. 
Lion Naylor asked attendance for 
this program Lien C. O, Reed 
staled films wprewuailable for 
use in bend drives and that he 
would give further details to any
one desiring them.

Carnival details have been set 
as November 30. December I and 
D<-crnilx-r 7, 8 Boss Lion Lowell 
reminded the members that this 
undertaking would need tln-ir 
wholehearted support.

Lion Cap Morris gave an Infor
mative talk on price control, Its 
value during the war and during 
the readjustment period A few 
words in regard to conditions af
ter World War I were given by 
Lion Rayburn Smith. He em pha
sized the need of a belter system 
to keep down inflation.

Lion Patrick added much to the 
program by stressing what would 
happen if inflation became ram 
pant He stated that buying war 
bonds would help keep down In
flation mure than anything, since 
this would take money out of cir
culation and give production a 
chance to catch up with public 
demand.

Concerning OPA, Mr* Harold 
Phelps gave some concluding re
mark*. stressing the fact that 
changes are being made every 
day She said that It was difficult 
sometimes for people to under
stand the rules and regulations, 
and that anyone wishing to make 
suggestion* nr needing help that 
the local Board would be glad to 
oblige.

The meeting was adjourned, 
dispensing with the final song.

The proposed Community Cen
ter is forging ahead at n rapid
rate at this time and should be a 
roulity within a short time.

A few of the facts about the 
Community Center;

It will accommodate 300 per
sons for a convention, show or 
general entertainm ent and 230 
person* for a banquet and will 
also contain u stage in the main 
auditorium. A public library to 
contain 10,000 volumes of books 
with reading space to accommo
date  10 to IS persons. Tilts will be 
combined with the city lihrury to 
make a more complete library for 
the entire county. A club room to 
accommodate 73 to 100 persons 
for part tea, youth center, clubs 
and various organizations. M u
seum to house the fm r specimens 
m the present museum and addi
tions that will conn- lutcr. This 
room will be constructed In a 
manner in which it may be en 
larged a* the demand arises.

There will be a modern kitchen 
to tuke core of the banquets aiul 
club rooms and is to be fully 
equipped with the mtist modern 
equipment.

There will be tennis courts and 
play ground* and a wading (xml 
for 23 children.

These an* Just a few of the 
many things and uses that will be 
combined into this one particular 
set-up It is so designed to give 
the people of this community the 
things they have been In need of 
for many years—a .  community 
meeting place.
Liam  To Sponsor 
Carnival

In ordar to keep the money 
onmtn* in toward this project, tho 
local Lions club will hold thelr 
unnual Carnival hero Friday and 
Saturday. Nov. 30th and D«<c. 1st. 
and again the next week end, 
December 7 and 8th All the pro
ceeds will go to the Community 
Center Fund and at this time the 
bank account is growing steadily, 
and this project will become a 
structural reality before long.

Mukc your plans now to take in 
the carnival both week ends. You 
cun have a wonderful time and at 
the same time be supporting 
something for yourself and your 
community.

Popular Magician 
To be in Clarendon 
November 19th

Raymond Bchectx, popular ms 
glctan. will appear in Clarendon 
on November 10th at tha Collage 
Auditorium at 7:30 p. m.

This la not “Just another magic 
show ” The stag* settings, light
ing effects, stas* manner and il
lusion* are refreshingly original 
The program while a riot of fun. 
is dignified and unique.

Raymond Behcet z has built 
more than fourteen year* of his 
life into the show Mon) than half 
■ ton of equipment is used. The

‘‘menagerie" includes a dog. birds, 
g|lrM<* pigs and rabbits 

Blirth and magic are blended by 
masterly hands into a show of 
striking entertainment value 
Scheetz’ patter is a high point in 
the performance. Among the il
lusions presented will be the En
chanted Cottage, a Collapsible 
Duck (the duck used is a sister of 
G rade Allan's Herman). Chinese 
li.k Cabinet. Rapid Transit. A 
Light Affair. Television E xtra
ordinary. tie.

The show is being sponsored by 
the Clarendon Athletic Club, the 
funds derived to be used In buy
ing sweaters, award*, etc.

The price of admission will be 
38 cents for adults and 23 cents 
for all school students.

MtTHODIST CONFIAINCI 
MAKIS MO CHANGl IN 
FASTOA MtAt

The public in general as well as 
members of the First Methodist 
Church are elated over the fact 
that R<-v H W. Hanks will begin 
his third year as pastor of the 
local church. *

Rev Elmer D. I-andreth, a for
mer pastor here, will continue as 
Superintendent of this district, a 
position he has filled with much 
credit to himself and to his 
church.

Rev W. F. Gecde was returned 
as pastor at Medley; Rev. P. E. 
Yarbrough is the Memphis pastor. 
The Clarendon circuit la to be 
supplied.

P v t Samuel Tolert has a dis
charge from the Army and Is back
home with his family at Vernon.

Band To Sponsor 
Cake Walk

The Clarendon High School 
Band will sponsor a cake walk on 
Main Street Saturday evening at 
7 30 for its benefit, where some 
thirty or forty cake* will be sold 
to the lucky winners who par
ticipate.

The cakes are to lx- made by 
the Bund parents and donated to 
the band Every band parent is 
urged to make on* for the occas
ion Free sugar, furnished by the 
band, can be obtained upon call
ing for it at Ruby's Besuty Shop.

Cake contributors are asked to 
have their cakes at Bryan's Cloth
ing Store before six o'clock Satur
day so that the sponsors can have 
ample time to organize things for 
the event. The band will play 
throughout the sale, so that means 
plenty of entertainm ent

Don’t fail to come down and 
Join in the fun. You stand a good 
chance of winning a delirious 
cake for a little of nothing, and 
without having to stand over « 
hot oven all day long worried to 
death as to whether the cake 
you're attempting to bake will 
rise properly, be light In texture, 
and delicious to the taste. Don't 
miss it!

T J .L  CLASS SPONSORING  
USID CLOTHING D AtVt

The T  E L  Class of th e ! 
Church is sponsoring •  
clothing drive for Bur 
pie. You ere asked to 
clean mended clothing w ith Mr*. 
Clyde Butler. Mrs 
Mrs. Tom Tucker.
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United Gas Co. 
Inviting New 
Industry to South

Afonina In illm u k lr  iiuluttrUli- 
u lk m  In the Gulf South. United 
G w  l*lp« Lm r Company la devot
ing Ite national advertising to a 
direct Invitation to American in 
dustry to locate in Ih a  region.

The new serve of direct-appeal 
udvi rtls* nu r.u urge Industrialists 
to Investigate the Industrial op
portunities of the Gulf South tor 
I s s t .w a r  i ip a tu io n

United Gas has (sen tarrying 
on this advertising p n g u m  since 
1930 In National pubttcations 
totaling more than a million and 
a half circulation Included In the 
group of publications currently 
used an- Time. Itusmew Wssk 
and Wall Street Journal The sola' 
purprav of the national advertls- 
log at the otusrt mat to bulk! 
greater |>ayn»lls. more Join, and 
greater prosperity for the people 
of this state and tU sumwinding

X «*>kh**-a v.
*t A***..** not only «o reives 

pain Sul moo x m a p u r l a s  
d Mstwlrua* rssllaga 
feast him it nmtuuy «n- 

T U rs  rasuls/lr II balpa 
I up restsIsars  saalasl nwk im p -  

M m  n k l tw a  i  Oumpoua* *«*pe «*- 
Ikes' ru iu u  label t im u u sk  Tty III

J q d b C O l M m *

During tha war years, however, 
the company turned from indus
trial development advertunng to 
stimulating war production In the 
Gulf South, on behalf of the na
tional war effo rt fa t  nearly four 
years, the advertisements, ru n 
ning monthly told of the vast re
sources and facilities of the Gulf 
South dedicated to war and the 
story of Gulf South workmen 
serving their country on the home 
front

Now, with the victory won and 
reconversion under way. United la 
returning to its original program 
to help develop its area, the Gulf 
South Industrially and so hasten 
the day when It will become one 
of the great industrial sections of 
the United Slates.

Born to Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Shelton, a 7 l b . 3 os. baby girl, 
Nov. i th  at the Clarendon Clinical 
h<iapital. She will have the name 
Velma Ann.

Mrs N 8  IVrcival has re tu rn 
ed home from Amarillo where she 
vtailed her children She also 
visited Mr U oyd Blackwell who 
la sick there in the hospital

Mr and Mrs N R P rm v a! Jr. 
of Amarillo have relum ed to their 
home after Visiting the weekend 
with his mother. Mrs N S. Per- 
clval

Mr and Mrs Clyde Butler 
visited their sons at Burger Sun.

Mrs. Hess Stricklin and Miss 
Ma<- He him ’.i returned huiw  Mon
day night after a two weeks visit 
at Dallas

I did. New I ran  pt l s l
U. 8. T n —u t f  D»parrs

Texas Tech May 
Use Pantex 
Buildings

Directors of Texas Technologi
cal College have voted to ask the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion fur use of the now Idle 333.- 
000,000 Pantex ordnance plant 
which is located 17 miles north
east of Amarillo The idea which 
prumpled the request envisions 
use of the vast 1600-acre property 
w  an adjunct of the college.

Texas Tech's president. Dr 
William M Whybum. In confer
ence with varl-ju* college offic
ials. has been busy preparing a 
brief which will show to the RFC 
the various uses to which the 
properly ctAild be put by the col
lege These plans would include 
vocational short course training 
fur veterans and provide a “prov
ing ground” for agricultural and 
research projects on a long-range 
basis

Request for th> property was 
made with the understanding that 
no moetby wah Id be paid for the 
project and that there would br 
"m> strings” attached to Its oper
ation, according to President 
Whybum The entire matter, he

pointed out. Is In a very prelimin
ary stage but. he added. “If the 
project Is something with which 
Tevh can do a better Job for the 
student seeking educational tra in 
ing. the college Is definitely in 
terested "

•  a

The Amarillo Chamber of Com- j 
m erer through a Tech board 
member. Chansior Weymouth of 
Amarillo, p tsarn lrd  the proposi
tion to the Tech directorate On 
the expansive project there are 
434 buildings with housing fartli-1 
ties available to accom m odate; 
600 persons The project Is served 
by 36 miles of railroad spur track 
from the Santa Fe and Rock | 
Island railruadt

Snpt. Barton Will 
Attend School 
Meeting h  Austin

Three school officials from this 
area will attend the University at 
Texas Interscholastic League 
Legislative Advisory Council 
meeting in Austip Nov. 17. ac
cording to an announcement from 
Roy Bcdichek. director of the 
League

Representing Region 1 in Con
ference AA will be Principal R 
B Norman of Amarillo. Supt H 
T Burton at Clarendon, for Con
ference A. and Supt A L  Fau
burn of New Deal for Conference 
B.

Four m ajor Items, recommend
ed at a state meeting of delegates, 
will be on the agenda These are: 
(I) That a referendum be subm it
ted by conferences allowing 
schools the option of having eith
er spring training in football or 
beginning fall practice on Aug
ust 13th.

(3) That the Advisory Council 
submit to the schools a plan of 
competition for baseball

(1) That «  committee be ap
pointed to study and make recom- 
mmdattone an the problem of stu 
dent behavior of League groups 
in hotels and other lodging place*

(4) That -competition in two d i
visions In boys' and girls' debate 
In Conference AA be restored

Other items to be considered 
will be the advisability of submit
ting a semester rule designed to 
prevent retardation of outstand
ing athletes, and the introduction 
of girls' basketball an an In ter- 
school basis, setting up a  plan 
providing for women coaches and 
supervisor*

Reports will be given by the
Advisory Council committee on 
•wards, and the committee on 
football stale championship for 
Conference A.

Beware Cough*
h a s  m m *  M b

That Hang On

Co-Op Educator to 
Speak in Amarillo

Farmers of Texas will hear C 
J  McLanahan. educational direc
tor of the Co-operatlee League at 
Chicago, in a series yt flee lec
tures held in key cities through
out the state during this month, 
according to Donald W May. edu
cational director foe cooperative

of the

I t .  IM S

Mr. McLanahan will bring an 
important message on the place 
that tnnpsratlisi occupies In 
American agriculture and the de
velopment of a  better farm econ
omy through cooperative activity. 
Mr May sta ted

The fifth and last of the series 
of lectures will be held at the 
ballroom of the Amarillo Hotel 
in Amarillo on November 34th.

F anner*  ranchers and stock
men are urged to hear these talk* 
The meeting places have been set 
up at various localities across the 
state so as to accomodate a great
e r portion ot the farm population 
of Texas

S3 a

use 6 66
Cold Preparations

ablets. Sales. Naas 
Us# Oaly as Directed

r*i
n u c o u s  m em * 

to sell you 
_ SI the 
like the way It 

you are

PREACHER’S
(For the Hair)

WUI prove Itself to you for 
ORAY. feded dry. falling Hair: 
ITCHY scalp and DANDRUFF.

USE IT—BE CONVINCED 
Douglas fc Goldston Drug Co.

|________________________

Mrs. Eslrlla Heame and daugh
ter. Mr*. Gord«n Finley at Se
attle. Wash, are visiting In the 
home of Mr John Bugbcc and 
other relative*

Mr and Mr* Al M aasrngale, 
have taken their son Bill to Dallas . 
fur medical treatment.

Eatrlle Hill is visiting Mr* O. C. 
Hill this week

LEARN TO FLY
at

CLABtNDON MUNICIPAL 
AIRPORT

D u a l ..........................M per hr.

Solo . .  . . .  M per hr.
Cub Training Planes 

J. FRED SMITH JR.
a

Owner fe Operator

a  bottle of O 
dem anding you n  
Quickly allays the

cr^ muB ion
fc .C o .rt.. O a l  C.M., t .o .r t .M

CATTLE SALE
EVERY

THURSDAY

Office

Ws Invite the small lot
of buyers for all classes of cattle, 

attention to evory consignment.

PANHANDLE LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

Third k  Grand 
Across from oil mill

AMARILLO
Charlie F o rd  Mgr.

6••344 Home Phone 3-3761

HORSE SALE FIRST FRIDAY IN EACH MONTH.

FLOOR SANDING 
FINISHING k  REPAIRING 

Experienced with 
Ft. Worth's Largest Floor Co.

Satidaction Guaranteed 
See me la person or call 

r  ox worth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.

K. K. DAY

Dr. Keith S. Lowell
GENERAL p r a c t ic e

AND  SURGfRv

Offices In Goldston Bldg. 
Otftee Phono 136 

* sn o  174

Dependable Service
WHEN YOU NEED IT  MOST

Burial Insurance
TO M U T  ALL RlQUIRlMtNTS

Ambulance Service
Tba Sam s as It has always boon

B l a c k b u m - S h a w - B u n t i n
FUNERAL HOME

DEXTER TODD Phe

"IS THAT IN THE RULE I 00K?"
W o o . .  k i  I<m«hall cm h a lw u , American* r tp r n  lair play

la football, the referee U dwrv a> tea that ila gams la played 
; cording a  ikr rule* But he'* ant loppmed to run unk the I 
la I n n i n .  the ralerte Is the yn ttam m . uhtch 

rand lair practice*

in  ona china*, the Aanrtce* tradm.** at latr play la M  
The referee thru fee nine* a player, and fee n m t  
dm  are deeded Kt all the miter p fo n t in the game 

Go**mou n t ttwned
ey seed capital, they get your u* 
from the U. 3. Trrarari To cwrar .

at e taapeysr, will
ltd dm.

oc have ihme ipecisl prlt llage* They erv ant 
they pay ihslr M l dtsre of u m ,  pay laf

A S  A N  E L E P H A N T  S H I D E !

par cam of stt «hs eiectrtc 
by —  psyiag. eeM-eappom

t esvsesl a B k a  W b  like you.

Wfest Texas U tilities 
C o m p a n y

J. A. WARREN
AGENCY

INSUHANCE «  RONDS

NOTARY PUBLIC

COMPLETE INCOME TAX 
S E R V I C E  

(33 yean* experience)

Security ft
Tax

FREE CONSULTATION

Offices Goldston Building. 
Clarendon, Texas

That’s

Phillips 66
When you par for pramrtfea— U pays to 
get the W  Thai's why we'd like to call 
your attention to Phillips 66 Motor O il 
_tl*e oil that's as tough at aa old bull- 
elephant * hide!

I You know, befiem  isn't something 
you can rsios ante an oiL li t got to bo 
there in tha in t  place. V ttt, Mother 
Nature mads this oil tough— and it look 
bar thou«aode at years to do kl 
fe A ll err do It pump it out of l‘
. . .  give it toms spscial PhilM
I I  * and bring it to you with all 
wooderful God-

adl
>'■ only a few 
featt" and **•

t? Driva in wbnrt s  taa tha Mg Oranga- 
i double-six and say— "rill

~7» i t
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♦  ♦
♦ TMt TtMPLM OP TMUTH ♦
♦ •  ♦
♦  By tha Apostle ♦
♦ ♦

WHIRUGIG STOTT.
Even the President can't keep •  

course an the Waehm gtoo 
merry-to-round.

Due to the crowded condition* 
in •  doctor'* office the peat lew 
yaor*. often the patient* would 
have to wall an Ion* that they 
would get well and then develop 
different aymptont* again 
the doctor could pet to them.

With the Russian* threatening 
to  open up on Turkey. Hying car
pet* will aoon be released to all 
civilian*

There* alway* an argument 
when an unimpeachable source 
disagrees with an unquestioned 
authority

a  a  a
DIO MITT.

T iers '*  a thrill in the thought 
a common cahe of aoap can 
It* ancestry to 

Save your fata. etc.

It all make* a lot of difference 
whether you call your wife a k it
ten or a

OLD TIME*.
Do you old-time aawpuncher* 

recall that a fellow roping a brute 
always felt safe when he got a 
"doUy-wincy“ an the roped ani
mal? In thi# late day. very few 
are living who have ever heard 
that

PAINT - WALLPAPER
Tk* largest stock of fin* quality 

material* in this entire are

-Gifto-
ro*  «vf«y o c c a sio n

TOO ALWAYS SAVE AT

'THE PAINT STORE
HUDSON ft TAYLOR 

n -M

M

;  A S H T O L A  ;
• SCHOOL NEWS •
•  • • • • • • • a *

The primary children were out 
on the school yard playing last 
Wednesday when all of a sudden 
they saw a witch and a ghost peek 
aruund the corner of the school 
building. Some gut brave enough 
to ride on the “Old Witch'* broom 
before time to go in the house

In the club room they found all 
kinds of good thing* to eat and 
drink Those present were a* fol
lows: Doycw Graham Jr.. Dvbna 
Graham. Claude De Bord. Mary 
Lynn Briggs. Patricia Knox. Don 
Ray. J  R Graham. Junm ie Boren 
Joyce Eddings. Charlotte Wilson. 
Mary Ruth Myers. Don Carrol 
Springer. Jim mie Myers, Bobby 
Preston Wilson. Harold Holland. 
Lillie Lee Barker.

Ghosts, witches and gobbllna 
were presm t at a Hallowe'en 
party given for the intermediate 
grark-s at Mrs Ralph Davie’ 
house Those that came out alive 
were-: Jam es King. Jaquetia 
Briggs. Sandra Bownds. Wanda 
Graham. Bobby Holland. Harry 
Cox. Allen Ray Graham. Shirley 
Wilson. Lovell Myers. Jerry King. 
Ervin Cor bell. Rcba Cox. Palsy 
Wallace. A K King. Lrota M ar
shall. Glyndol Henderson, H atri 
Brandon and Loy and Jimmie 
Taylor from Hedley There were 
only three absent the next day 
from school We wonder If this 
wasn't because they ate some rake 
M rs Hickey baked’

Wrong Lunch
Lovell Jim m ie, and Mary Ruth 

Myers are the first ones to get on 
the bus every morning Their 
mother had their lunches fixed

the children might grab them in 
a hurry. Lovell snatched hi* sack
and ran o ft When he got to 
school he discovered he had a 
sack of oruons.

The love bug ha* been flying 
aruund our school He gave ail ex
tra big dose to one of our fifth 
grade boys. Hi* cl*** was having 
reading when he got up and 
walked to the blackboard and de
clared he didn't know his class 
was having reading

Lcota Marshall spent Sunday 
with Palsy Wallace.

Rcba Earl Cox's grandpa 
Branch came to see her Sat.

Claude King and family spent 
the week end with Mr and Mrs 
B H King

Garland Holland of Amarillo 
spent the week end with his 
mother. Mrs. Eleanor Holland

Sandra Bownds spent Sunday 
witn Mary Evelyn Brinson.

Lovrli Myers made a tongue 
twister from some of his wools h r 
had in his spelling lemon T hu is 
it: T h e  force of fifty four fire
men fought the fourteen biases of 
fire"

Rhymes
The third grade Language made 

some rhymes
Jlmmls Myers

I had a little dog, his name was 
blue

1 put him on a track and he 
fairly flew

Don Ray
My dogs name u  Sport.
He lumps and plays all over the 

court
LUlU Lso Barker

I have a little dog.
He steep* behind a log.
He come* in the house.
Anti s iu  on the mat.

His name is Jcn y ,
And he's not a bit scarey.

Raaarvad Place
J  R Graham always makes a

dash to be the fust one in line. He 
was standing in his favorite place 
when the teacher reminded him 
that he had better run and get his 
empty sods pop bottle from the 
other side of the building He res 
plied. “O K  , you keep my place 
for me!"

A Hard Day
The end of another school day 

had come and the children had 
boarded the achool bus. Patricia 
Knox, a first grader, placed her 
head In her hands and groaned. 
“Oh. me. I have had a hard day!"

Mew Tad
Allen Ray Graham created a bit 

of excitement last Friday Every
one was supposed to be studying, 
when all of a sudden a riot of gig
gling was heard The teacher 
looked up In time to see Allen 
Ray Graham pretending to be 
piercing his cars with a paper 
punch.

Flash I
Glyndol Henderson told us that 

he went to “klnney garden" be
fore he started to school.

Mary Lynn Briggs spent Sun
day with Heba P-nrl Cox.

Jaquetta Briggs spent the day 
with Mary Evelyn Brinson Mon.

Sandra Bownds reported a 
grand time at a slumber parly at 
Joan Ritter's hoiqe Friday nite.

Mr* W H Patrick and her 
niece. Mr* Estella lle am c  and 
her daughter. Mrs Gordon Finley 
of Seattle. Wash, were Amarillo 
visitors Thursday.

Raymond K<aa U visiting his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J H Ross 
at Kuwlry. Kansas

♦ A S H T O L A  ♦
♦  Mrs. Van 8. Knox A 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Larue Shaddle and Charline 
Knox were home over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Watkins 
vuiled their daughters Wilma and 
Faydeen. who are in Canyon, last 
Sunday.

Ima Jean Wilson who is attend
ing school at Canyon was home 
over the week end.

Gwyimth Davis of Amarillo 
was home over the weekend

Lee Brandon, son of Mr and 
Mrs. J. D Brandon is home with 
a discharge from the Navy.

Mr and Mrs Henry Moore 
were in Memphu Monday.

Edd Mahaffey of Plainview 
spent Saturday night in the home 
of his brother H S Mahaffey 
Frank Mahaffey accompanied 
him home Sunday.

Mr. and Mis Otis Naylor of 
Pantex visited Mr. and Mr*. H S 
Mahaffey Sunday.

Mr. and Mis J D Brandon and 
Mrs J  R Brandon were in Ama
rillo shopping Saturday

Mrs Roy Brinson and Mury 
Evelyn visited Mrs Benson's sis
ter, Mrs A B Clark of Clarendon 
Sunday

Joe Tom Lovell who got his 
arm broken last week while play
ing football is improving nicely.

Mr W A Pnovey was in 
Groom Sunday for medical care-.

Ronnie and Lonnie Baugh o f 
Hollis, Okla. spent last week w ith  
their grandparents while th e ir 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. F rank  
Baugh attended the Baptist Con
vention in Okla. City.

Mrs Dclene Bsgby of Claren
don and Mr. and Mrs. Lu McClel
lan ate turkey dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Brown Monday 
n igh t

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Rhoades 
and daughter visited relatives in 
Claude Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Henders and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. 8  Knox and 
Patsy were in Skcllytown Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs Marcella Cowan Russell is 
home from California and her 
sister. Lavetta Cowan of Amarillo 
is at home visiting this week.

Mr and Mrs Harold of West 
Port, Oregon are visiting his 
grandmother, Mrs. O. C Hill. He 
has his discharge from the Nuvy.

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart
PHYSICIAN ft SUBGtON

Office in Lataon Bldg 

Ground Floor 
Office Phone SM 

Rssidsncs Phoa* 25)

/

f t

X

Within YourBUDGET
POP CORN 1 9 c
Bang 0 —1# os. “  V  V

BABY FOOD 2 1 C
8 Cana

ENGLISH PEAS 2 9 c
Ute S t m t  2 Cans W

MILK 2 7 C
Whlta Swan—3 larga cans

TURNIP GREENS 2 9  C
No. 2 Marshall—2 for . ■ ■  W  W

MATCHES 2 3  c
T ru e  A m arlcan  8 Boxaa

TOMATO SOUP 2 7  c BEANS 2 5 C
Brown Baauty—2 Cana

PRUNES 2 9 c
Dal Moot# la  Haary Syrup—No. t t t  Can

BEETS 1 5 C
Slicad Whlta Swan—No. 2 Can

SPUDS
fO LBS.

39c
tfc

CRACKERS
FRESH and CRISP 

FOUND

18c
Facial Soap

WOODBURY 

3  BARS

23c
PIMENTOS
SPANISH TRAIL 

raet Red Pepper* 

7  OZ. GLASS

39c

V-8 Vegetable Juice
D rink  y o u r V itam ins 

C old  o r H ot

L arg s  48 ox. C ana—3 for

Peaches F la ro r fu ll  
W ate r packed

No. 2V4 C ana -2  for 35

PRESERVE AND PAINT 
WITH QUALITY PAINT

Fall is ths idsal time for 

painting. Ws will gladly 

advise you on paints end 

preparation.

Interior Decorating
Ws have everything you 

need to do the }ob right. 

Enjoy bright Interiors on 
dreary winter day*. W* 

have the widest selection 

of papers for every room. 

All the neweet patterns to 

select from.

Shamburger Lumber Company
O acar T hom as. M gr. Phono 20

J

SPECIALS IN OUR

NY GOON DEPARTMENT
WOOLEN—58 acE....................8*1 w

New shipment Chenille Bed Spreads
Ladies Arch Support Shoes...... ......$4.98
New shipment men Dress Hats... $3.95 op
Men and Boys Mackinaws........ $7.50 up

Phone 63-J GROCERY St MARKET We Deliver

SWEET FEED
T R A IL  D R IV E R —•%  

100 LOS.

$2«
LAY MASH

B IG  V EE— 114%  

100 LOS.

$ 3 5 5

BUNKO
18% DAIRY FEED

100 LOS.

$2 “

ONE FOR ALL 

ALL FOR ONE - - -
Teamwork is required to build a good 
community, Just ax teamwork is nec

essary to win a War or an athletic 
contest. It’* all for one and one for 

all, pulling for the common good. 

When you BUY AT HOME and when 
you BANK AT HOME you can be 

■ure you are doing your share to build 

a friendly, prosperous, progressive 
community.

rsONLEY COUNTV
U  STATE BANK I

Federal Deposi t

PAY PROMPTLY % KtSP YOUft CMtDIT GOOD



D O m C L U —ALLISON
The Flint Met hi id u t Church of 

Madison. Wisconsin w as the scene 
o ft h r  wedding of Nancy Doruelti. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Don* 
aril I of Bell Gssdeos. C alif, and 
CpL Bob Allison. son of Mr and 
M rs It C  Allison of Clarendon 
The couple waa married at 2 p m 
November 7. with Rev. Atkina of
ficiating

T h w  attending the ceremony 
were Mrs Roberts the bride's 
grandmother, Mr Allen Robrrta. 
the Tartde'* uncle; brat man. P i t  
Leo Wood; bridesmaid. Phyllis 
BNNstrand and ft*enmates Velma 
Meyer, Patricia Helmks and 
Gloria Gamer.

T h r bride wore a powder blue 
cardigan sun with navy blue ae- 
riaa urtes and a corsage of red 
riwes and white camatkaia The 
bridesmaid wore a n « «  brown 
rardigan suit with black arrra- 
aortea and a corsage of yellow 
n a r t  and while carnations

The wedding supper waa held 
at the Avalon Club

Mrs IP b Allison waa a gradu
ate of the high school of Black 
Earth. Wisconsin atyl la now em 
ployed as secretary of the Army 
Finance Office in Madison

CpI Aillaun attended school at

Clarendon High School and enter, 
ed the service In O c t. 1042

The couple are making (heir 
home at 2424 Willard Avenue to 
Madison

MOTHERS CLUB
Mrs Mooney and Mrs Rtney

were hnetraec* Tuesday afternoon 
at the regular meeting of the 
Mothers Club

After a short business meeting.
Mrs C. A Burton, guest speaker, 
gg x rju t Interesting review of the 
ta»k “The Return” written by 
Margaret Rhode* Prattle The 
story concerned a number i f  ser
vice men who had returned to the 
States.

Refreshments were served to 
guests, Mrs Garrtoun of Tulsa 
Ok la and Mrs. C. A Burton and 
members. Mrsdames Lloyd Rla- 
ley, Homer Eat lark Walter C lif
ford. G D Shelley. J r  Spier. R 
Y King. Ray Carter. Nelson A n
derson, Bill Weatherly, G W 
K«t lack, C. L  Benson J r  . Humer 
Bone*. James Bain. Geo Darden. W®

REV. JONH S. ELLIS 
HONORED WITH 
FAREWELL SUFFER

The congregation of the 
byterian Church gave a farewell 
supper Tuesday night for thetr 
pastor. Rev John S. Ellis and his
family.

Mrs Gen Grren. president of 
the Ladies Auxiliary acted as 
tuastmtatrvsa. and Mr Howard 
Stewart and Mias Mary Huwrvn 
had charge of a short sing-song.

After the ladies had served 
jupper. Mrs Green called on 
Chaplain Charles Robinson from 
Sherman. Texas Mr Robinson 
expressed h«s pleasure at visiting 
in the church, and the town, and 
gaw  great praise to Mr Ellis for 
his fine work which had inert as 
ed the membership of the church 
44 percent Hr explained to the 
congregation that when a minis
ter felt a strong call to "greener 
pastures” the church must of 
necessity tone ita pastor.

Mr Robinson went on to tell of { 
tome of his experiences In the 
army relating them to church and 
civic work

Mr Ellis then disclaimed credit 
for the tnerraar in church mem
bership. saying that tt waa due. In 
great part to the work of the 
congregation He rxpresaed his 
thanks and affectionate regard to 
thr church and all others who had 
helped to make his 14 months In 
Clarendon a happy period In hta

THE D O H X T  COUNTY LEADER 
HARMONY SUNDAY

IMS

M rs Mike Tham bcrry en ter
tained the Harmony 8 8  Class In 
her home Thursday Nov. I tk  Mrs 
Frank Whit# Jr. waa eo-beotesa.

The president. Mrs. H T. W ar
ner presided over the business

An Interesting and helpful de
votional taken from the 124 
Psalm was given by Mrs. Frank 
Whit* J r

A game of scrambled virtues of 
a Christian was enjoyed by all.

From a lovely appointed 
covered table delicious 
mento were served

Guests present were Mrs H W 
Hanks and M rs J. R Porter 
Members present were Mrsdames 
M R Allenaworth. O. L  Ellis. 
Gladys Waddell. O D Lowry. Lae 
Holland. E  P Shelton. H. T 
Warner, Mike Thorn  berry. Frank 
White J r  . B. G. Watson

and the htatrsara Mrs Mooney 
and Mrs Rlnry.

Members will please note that 
the meeting tune has b rrn  rhang- 

4 - k to 3 o'etM k

NORWOOD PHAR1ACY
M U  A B U  FAISCBIFTION  SCAVJCI

All Metal Red Wagons
t t a l l  lack  Bad 

I  lack  Steel Disc W heels

T abu lar Steal

MtAVY S T flL  RUNNING

(se e ttv  a t  I Hast ra t ad
Only •  law of tbaea all metal W a gotta. Scooter* 
and Trtcyclaa available. Get yours Now. 

f  USE OUR LAYrA WAY PLAN

^  also
All Metal Red Scooters 

All Metal Tricycles
S f f  T H t  N f W

GENERAL ®  ELECTRIC
f U C N t f C  BiHUQiBATOB

NOBUTT SALES CO.
BUTANE OAR CLOTHING—RHOEE—HARDWARE 

PURINA FEED*—OLIVER FARM EQUIPMENT 
77 P h o n e  77

i
m  .

n . • s

Mrs Green, speaking in U half 
of the church, paid high tribute to 
Mr Elite, telling i f  the love the 
congregation, as a whole, had for 
him and his family, and (he great 
regret at losing them

The outstanding ability and 
scholarship of Mr Ellis has been 
recognised by church traders and 
he has been called to a much 
larger field at Trtmty H- tghta m 
Dallas.

Chaplain Robinson was Invited 
to visit the church by Mr Ellis 
and the congregation, with a view 
to taking the pastorate Mr Kub- 
inson has been in the army al- 
meat S years and previous to that, 
held pastorates in both Texas and 
Oklahoma He also did sorrn 
evangelistic work in Louisiana 
He Is a graduate of Arkansas Col
lege and Louisville Seminary If 
satisfactory arrangements can br 
made for all concerned, there is a 
possibility that Mr Robinson and 
his family might make thetr home 
In Clarendon.

MRS. A. R. LETTS 
ENTERTAINS WITH TEA

Mrs. A  R Letts entertained
with a lovely tea at her home 
Thursday afternoon compliment
ing her daughter-in. law. Mis 
Eugene Lett*. The receiving room 
and guest rooms were decorated 
with beautiful ‘mums of different 
colors The tea table was covered 
with a lac* cloth centered with a 
bowl of lovely parsnranthas

Mrs James Trent and M rs L  
I  Bagby arrvrd  tea (hiring the 
Qr>t fx«or. Mrs W. H Patrick and 
M rs T H Elba the second hour 
Mrs Bob Lai)d and Mus Maxine 
Elits assisted at th e  table 
was served to SO guests

The Dorms Aiathean Claw met 
la the home of Mrs Clyde Wilson 
With Mrsdames R A  Hay. W C. 
Mooney. Mamie HuUigan. M  C 
Powell, Jewell Center. Forest Mc
Crary as hostess*a

Gaines of “OS” wet* played af
ter which a short business 
was held.

Lovely refreshments of 
salad and cherry Irmcwda 
served to Maodames Oscar Thom
as. H T Burton. W D Kidd. Wal
ter Lowe. Bert Smith. Bob Hamp
ton. Lloyd Rtsley. Bob Head. Her
bert Hunt. Truett Behrens. June 
Dolman. Gilmer Ayer* and the

pear

AMERICAN LCOION 
AUXILIARY

The Aubyn E  Clark Unit of 
American Legion Auxiliary met 
in a call inerting Monday eve
n ing  Nov. 12 In Lrgton Hall.

The meeting waa opened with 
reading of Preamble, followed 
with prayer by the president The 
mintuce of last meeting were read 
and approved. A abort report on 
last years work was given A re
port on the Puppy sale Saturday 
diacleacd that around $140 waa 
taken in.

The members voted to send $25 
of this poppy money on Christmas 
cneer assessment for Veterans 
Each year every Veteran In a 
Veterans hospital receives a 
Christmas package from the au
xiliaries over the country Bal
ance of this money to be used 

Tea j only fur the Veterans and their 
1 families

It was also voted to contribute 
f t  00 for redecorating clubcoom.

Mia Bob Hay waa elected chap
lain for following year.

Plana were made for •  joint 
meeting of Legion and Auxiliary 
to be held Tuesday night. Nov 20

at Legion H all 
Three new 

caivad. two 
mothars.

Tea m em br 
Next meeting will 

in the chib room.

bets were re - 
bt-mg Gold S ta r

ba-Dec IT

Fall

Fashions

We wish 1© arm ounoa the addition of DERMETICS 
to our lino of cosmetics. We also carry a full line 
of Farel Deatin and Revlon.

HELEN CURTIS COLD WAVES

- - • and experienced operators that enjoy helping  
you with your hair problems.

Tillie’s Beauty Shop
Pauline Watters

TiUtc O tter
OPERATORS

Phone M
Ailren McElroy 

Billy LaGrone

FRIENDSHIP CLUB
Mrs a  J. Tval Was down from I 

Amarillo thla w. vk and entertain ; 
ed the Friendship Club al her ; 
home her* Tuesday afn-rnratn. 
with 10 members present Mr* I 
Lindsey, president, opened the j 
m eeting The Lords prayer was 
repeated in unison. Mr* Rullew 
read th r scripture lesson. Sev
eral readings and jokes were en
joyed The rest of the afternoon I 
was spent in pleasant o n  versa 
lion and visiting

Mrs. Teal served a lovely plsto 
refreshment to Mcsdanu-s J. D 
S tick ing  C. E Lindsey, W D 
Van Eaton, H Tyree. Puii. J W 
Mormon. AUison. K  O T W o m ,! 
L  BalitW.

The Chib will meet with Mrs 
Pool. Nov 27

WOMANS SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

Circle No I of the Womans So
ciety of Christian Rr>vice m et at 
the home of Mrs. C E Griggs I 
Wednesday allgf^ouo Mrs M R 
A liens worth gave the Uwt chap
ter of the mission bonk. T h r  
Cross Over A frica’* Ten mem 
brra were present

Circle N.. 2 met with Mrs Cal 
Mi rt-hant with II member* pres
ent Mrs Chaa Lowry gave de
votional M rs U J. Boston gave 
the mission

LOOK YOUB BtST  
FOft ALL OCCASIONS

Everything la  Baauty Work

Ruby’s Beauty Shop
224 J  toe

|  OPERATORS
Evelyn Powell Mabie Da rules 
Ann Maxry Mary Cheoault 

Kathleen Brinson Burgg
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Mr. and Mr* W C. Bridges 
open house Friday evening. 

Nov. •  honoring Mias Jo  Maccenb 
of Richmond. Calif.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Patricia Murray.

Those in the reertving line 
the honsrve and her sister, 

of Aloha. Okla and the 
nd hoatesa Bobby Hall —  

v itrd  the guests into the d in u ^  
'her* the tea table an- 
the engagement of Jo 

and Billy Bridges.
PO 5/c.

On a reflector, a white satin 
heart with Billy and Jo  In gold 
letters surrounded by baby m

In white and fold  on a bed of 
fern. An arrow pierced the heart 
holding a cable of orchid and gold 
tulle around the bride beside a 
lighthouse with a soft white taper 
sum stnded wtth orchid mums. 
On opposite sides of the heart 
stood a U 8  battleship with a 
sailor bridegroom anchored by a 
white taper with orchid mums at 
base Inside the sable.

Mrs. Alva Simmons and Mrs. 
Clifford Johnson served cake and 
punch The names Billy and Jo  
were printed in orchid on the

Plano music was rendered by 
Mary Sur Scales. Joan Mart-man 
and Mrs. L. P. Trimble. Durt. 
Bells of S t  Mary. Mrs. Simmons 
and Mrs Moffitt Reading. Advice 
to the Bride. Myrtle Reeves. Solo, 
Always. Mrs. Zebbir Land. Plano 

Love Call. Juan 
Ih u .  Bell Bottom 

Sarah Rains. Mary Hun.

Main St. Electric Co.
Phone 189

WE HAVE WIRING FIXTURES FOR 

EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOUSE. 

Door Chimea- Door Bolls. Electric Ch 

Soldoring Irons, etc .

—Coming Soon—
IRONS. MIX MASTfKS, TO A 

VACUUM CLtANiKS 

Wo Do All Kinds oI—

ELECTRICAL WIRING |

HOUSE WIRING

T o r  Everything Electrical" • * • It’s

Main St. Electric Co.
Phono its

sucker. Anita Bain.
Mrs. W t  Rains presided at the 

register where 75 guests register
e d  The home was decors led with 
orchid, gold and white mums

Billy Is In the U. 8  Nsvy in 
Shanghai. C h ina Jo  will wait his 
return at the home of her parents. 
Mr and IL a  M W Macomb, at 
A toka Ok la

KAPPA KAPPA SORORITY
The Kappa Kappa Sorority met 

at their regular meeting Nov. 7. 
at the home of Ruth Patm an with 
Ruth acting as hostess and Lou 
Lamberson as co-hostess. Business 
m atters were discussed and H e ll  
Week" will begin Nov 11

Lovely refreshments wet* serv
ed to the following members' 
Dorothy Tatum. Melba Grady. 
M rs Rufus White. Betty Rhodes, 
Jeanne Porter. Johnnie Johnson. 
Kathleen Grady. Klyda Wilson. 
Mary Nell Hanks. Ads Sue Smith. 
Ann Bromley. Edith McCrary. 
Betty Brown

T. E. L. CLASS
The T I L  Sunday sc h u d  class 

of the Baptist Church met at the 
home of M rs Turn Tuck, r in an 
all day meeting Tuesday to sew 
for the Buckner Orphans home 
at Dallas A coveted dish lunch
eon was served to Invited guests. 
Mrs Bid. Hsy. Mrs J  R Cos and 
Mrs H C Rushing, snd to mem
bers. Mesdames C W Williams. 
Clyde Butler. Lota Barns. C Nay
lor. A. H. Moore. R W Moore. 
Grover Heath. R Bingham. 
Claude Darden. C L  Coin. L  L  
Wood. A W Simpson and hoatesa 
M rs Tucker

ItM  BOOK CLUB
The Book Club was h.stored u> 

have as their g tx it snd speaker, 
the district president of Federated 
C lubs Mrs H arrsh of Paropa. 
who gave a very educational talk 
on the work of Federated Clubs 

The h tstrw M  Mesdames J. G 
Stew art and Walter Knorpp. as
sisted by the sm nrtswd members 
M<-adam<-* Homer Bom*. J  R 
Gillham. Barrus Antrobua and 
Drletve Bagby. served lea to the 
honored guests, members of the 
Pathfinder. Beaux Art. Junior 

y It. mux Art. and I iub.
‘ and so* mb«rs of the Book Club.

ThiirWay, Folks, To
R E A L  V A L U E !

V ISIT  OUR MARKET 
FOR YOUR

MEATS
fkkJMf SELECTION 

CHOICE CUTS 
CHEESE A SMUADS

— r ---------------------------

CATSUP
14 OZ. BOTTLE

COFFEE
M A G N O L IA — 3 lbs.

79c
BAKING POWDER 69c
K- C— 5 d | |

PEACHES
S y ru p  P ack ad —G a llo s  C aa

95c
BLACKBERRIES
G allo n  C aa

* ] «

MiAL ^^ 20c
TOMATO SOUP 25c
fBUIT COCKTAIL 15cR a l H C m

roeuro ju ic t 25c
FANCY COBN 
S a  5 Caa 15c
COCOA I k

ORANGES
TEXAS—DOZEN

20c
SPUDS
10 LB. Mesh Sag

49c

McCrary Grocery
Sl-M A N D  M A R K E T We Deliver

CLARENDON K  D. CLUB
The C H D Chib will meet 

at the club room Friday, Nov. 16 
entertaining the Junior H. D 
Club with a I I  o'clock dinner.

■ V .la a a a w a la  T T 'A m s

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Robert D. Bankas. Minister

EVERY SUNDAY 
Bible classes—10 a. m.

(a class for every age under 
competent teachers)

Worship, with sermon by the 
minister—10.45 a. m 

Young People's class—6 IS p m  
Evening worship—7:00 p. m 

(with sermon)
Ladles Bible class — 1:00 p. m. 

on Wednesday
Mid-week Bible study — 7 SO 

p m Wednesday
Mens Bible class—7 30 p m on 

Thursday.
You are cordially Invited to  a t

tend our services
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Mrs. A. T. Tolbert is still re
ported on the sick lis t---------------------------- « . . .  :

Capt. Winston Wood returned 
home Sunday night Xrum Ft. Sam 
Houston rFhe^g Ih« received his 
discharge.

Mr. and Mra. Reed Smith visit, 
ed at Childrv**? Vcruun and P a
ducah Sunday and Monday,

Mr and Mrs E. A. Hardin from 
Calif, visited Mrs W. O Butler 
Tuesday,

Sgt. Oscar Butler from Win
field, Kansas visited hts parents, 
Mr and Mrs W O Butler Sun

Mr. and Mrs Marian Cox from 
Panhandle spent the weekend 
with her mother. Mrs. A. H. 
Baker.

Misa Lucile Polk spent the 
week end visiting in Wichita 
Falls.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

John S. EUts. pastor
Sunday School— 10 a. m 
Morning Worship—II a m. 

Subject: “A  Covenant With 
G od"

NO V U ISU , 1555. “ Jnks, I wea*l have to earn say s u n  i Is n  we |o l 
Ike froaea food lurker."
“ Vow bn." says Mr. Farmer, "I'm glad I kept my 
Viewer Hoads for k. The food will lasle mock 
heiisr," u . Si, Treasury Dip+naitnt

Victor Smith Is still confined to 
his home suffering with Neuritis.

J  T Tolbert an.l family visited 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. A. 
T Tolbert last Sunday.

lOCALS
Mr. and Mix. J  L  McMurtry 

visited his mother, Mrs W J. 
McMurtry at Archer City the 
weekend.

Mrs R L  Tolbert wss In Bor
der last t r o l l  with her mother, 
Mrs. Fred Lamb who Is sick.

Mrs. W E Garrison of Tulsa.

S A Pierre Is building hint a 
trailer house. Says this rent is too
much for him.

Henry Jones was here Tuesday 
from Amarillo visiting J A. W ar
ren.

Mrs Bill Ray and her mother,

Dave Johnson was down from 
Amarillo Sunday visiting home- 
folks.

J im- Hall had the misfortune 
Monday of getting his arm caught 
In a belt at the gin where he is 
employed, and suffered a broken 
arm After having his ann  sot, he 
seems no worse for the exper
ience.

Okla is visiting her sister, Mr* Mrs. J. A M.■rvman Wert Mem- 
C A Burton. phis visitors Tueialuy.

Mr and Mr* Alvin Landers snd 
children and Mr. C H Ellis visit
ed Sunday a n d , Monday at Por- 
tales. N M « ith Mrs L an d m ' 
sister. M n W A Kirtchervilh 
Mr Ellu m ailed  for a longer 
v isit

Mrs. Lillian Sabi from La* An 
gvle*. Calif. Is Visiting her la phew 
Alvin len d ers  ' and family and 
other relatives!'

Mr R uth  K sguady  an d  daughKsgua d
-nter. Mm C.«' • R • ar.d daughter 

Sara left Wednt«dsy morning for 
Okla City where Mrs H>-»« will 
meet her husband who has his 
discharge from Ft. Smith, Ark . 
after 36 months overseas.

Rev ami Mrs John Ellis and 
■on Bill were visiting in Amarillo 
Tuesday

Pfe J. M Ifwks of Ja rk sb o to . 
Texas, a member of the "Lost 
Battalion", visited his cousin. Mr* 
C B Owens and family here 
Monday J. M was a prisoner of 
the Japanese for 43 months.

Pvt Robert Tolbert arrived 
husnr Saturday morning from 
Camp Helmet. vN J., where he 
waa stationed Hr has a discharge

Visitor* in lh« C- C LaGmnr 
home Sunday were her sister*. 
Mr and Mrs Horace Dunlap and 
daughter 7  mn.ir Mac of T hnck- 
Morton, Mr and Mra Wayne 
kwing and daughters of Phillips. 
Mr and Mrs D T Smallwood of 
Brice, a niece, Mr and Mrs. Mar
ion Croas of Brice

M n Mary Heckman has ac
cepted a peattioA with Dr K S 
Lowsll at tha Clarendon Clinical 
Hiapital

M n J  D Wood and daughter. 
Evelyn Jean and Mu* Della Wood 
were dinner guests In the Richard | 
Cannon home Sunday.

♦ ♦ ♦
M n Myrtle Wood and son 

Winston and Miss Della Wood 
were guests in the- Arlie Wood 
homa Tuesday morning.

LIFE'S U tt la  TROUBLES

SLEEP-
No aood to its la b sd -to ss- 

wsrry sad fr tt  bacasss CON
STIPATION or GAS PRES
SURE wes t Is t ŷso dssp. Bs

ADLER-I-KA
to n l m  dw prams * of large
lb* dtgwuve tract Adlsrika mmm • 
old food waitas and gas tkrougk 
a condortaM* ha—I movement to 
that bowel* returs to normal sis* 
•ad lbs diecnrafarts qf I 
Mop. Before vow know it.

"laming ftnds yo
reedy la c s

good dsy‘« e f l t  Ot Ion.
Csirtian. see only as directed.

—On Pay Day. Buy Bonds—

THESE PRICES GOOD POR FRIDAY, SATURDAY A MONDAY

Mince Meat
9 OZ. PKGS.

18c
Apple Butter

WESTERN MAID

2 LB. JARS

27c
Cranberries

LB. PKG.

35c

Tomato Juice
a

* MARCO

44  OZ. CAN

26c
MwawMmeî Moa—■MMmMBwwBe-Mmw-eemmBBm

PICKLES
CIRCLE R

GALLON JAR

$ 1 1 5

PEACHES
Flnaaaa In Syrup------Gallon Can

$100
HONEY
Starnbasw Bros. Taxaa—5 lb. Pali

$1$5
• %•»»« * X

SAUCE 1 5 c
LEOTA BELL— 14 o«. Bolt!# *  ^  
Contains Tomato and othar Vagatabla Julcaa

PRESERVES
Grapafrult. Whit# Sw an— 1 lb. Jar 

Kama. P a a c b -1  lb. Jar

14c
49c

PEACHES
Pla Pan Watar Pack—Gallon Can 89c
BEANS—green cut
Kaap 'Em Flying. No. 2 Can—Each 13c
CORN
Swaat Craam, No. 2 Cana—2 for 29c
TOMATO JUICE
Dal Alts No. 2 Cana- 3 lor 49c
SPINACH
Staff-O-Lifa. No. 2V) Cana—3 for 50c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Marco. 4f ot. Cans—3 for 

Par Caa#

$100
93.90

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Ocaan Spray—1 lb. Can 24c
Glva us your ordar now for your Thanksgiving Turkay 
Dataa • Shallad Paeans • W alnuts • Papar Shall Paeans

Cotton Duck Cotton Sacks
Fresh Oysters

CLIFFORD & RAY
.a

GROCERIES & MEATS
COLO STOBAGt LOCK ft i t  BY ICi IN CONNKTION

Phone 5 • • ‘WeDelirer* ■* • • • Phone 6

/

i

L
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F O R  S A L E
FOR SALK -  Old windmill and 

wood lower. One coal healer 
J. L  Upton (Wife)

I 9 T S
of quality

6
The I an  eel

(H a  l«
"Yea Always Save at the"

P A I N T  S T O R E
A Taylor 

M M
(Mtfr)

THANKSGIVING DAY ('ARDS. 
Mall Now. Large wlectiun at 

Blocking ! Drug Store

FOR SAl.K — Oliver 70 Tractor 
with full 3-row i-qulpmenl. 

good tire*. rom ph’U'ly overhauled 
Alan good feed mill with new 
belt. B L  Jenkins (Mtfr)

r  AIIMKK.S INOCULATK L V - 
GUMKS hi fore planting Nitre- 
gin Inoculalor good for Alfalfa, 
Sweet Clover and Bur Clover* 
Gel II at

Blocking * Drug Store

FOR SALE — Two new 44-volt 
"B" boiler lea Call at Leader 
office (» -p )

FOR SALE—Table top apartment 
*tyle cook alove See LsRuy 
Butler, (M-p>

TOR SALE-M O acre farm, pari 
culllvaUon. part grant fair Im
provements See J. Fred Smith 
J r  Phone 438 M (Mtfc)

ASPHALT TILS
la  Block

Call in  fur rellmale of your 
kitchen, bath, or porch floure 
Much belter than Linoleum 
"You Alwayt Bare at the" 

P A I N T  S T O R E  
Hudson It Taylor 

Phono 63 M
(JFtfc)

CHRISTMAS DISPLAY-Sce our 
large line of Chrtstme* gifta 
now in full dlaplay A finer w- 
lection lhan ever Buy NOW 

Stocking'! Drag Store

BAKER S BEST at 
Blocking'* Drag

ALTO GLASS—Auto Glam of all 
type* fur any make car. No de
lay Cut and polished while you 
w ait

“You Always S ara  at"
THE P A U rr STORE

Hudson A Tay lor'a Phone M M
(MtfC)

FOR SALE—3 good cypram  over
head tanka and lower*; 1 new 
mill and new tower; 100 f t  new 
r  pipe. See John S  Morgan or 
call 3F7-J, (Mtfc)

BARGAIN DAYS — Renew your 
subscription to the Amarillo 
Dally N ew t 110.00 per year un
til December 3lsL

Stocking'! Drag Store 
(Agent Amarillo Daily Newa)

FOR SALE — Sewing machine. 
See M n Bill Bromley at Ruby * 
Beauty Shop (34tfc)

COLD WAVE PERM ANENT-
Only II  3ft ptua u i  Wave It 
yuuraetf with new TONI aei 
complete with eu rl> n  Same aa 
uaed In beauty salons. Now on 
aale at

Stocking'* Drag

FOR SALE or TRADE — IBM 
Model Plymouth Coach; 4 good 
lira* with brand new tubca 
Will take II3S.00 or good milk 
cow. Car can be aeon on my 
farm 10 mile* north of C laren
don on Highway IS  Allen 
Baker. (3f-p)

FOR SALE—Sow and pig* and 
few cowa L  R Dean. Phone 
SI0-F4. (40-p)

FOR~SALE—Allu-Chalmer* W C 
Tractor with all equipment and 
two-row sled. Ha* good rubber. 
See Dan B rail lie (40-p)

PAINT - WALLPAPER — The
largest itnrk of fine quality m a
terials in this entire area.

“You Always Save at"
THE PAINT STORE

Hudson A Tsylor's Phone M-M
(Mtfc)

F R E D  B U N T I N
f o r

m i m o r i a l  w o r k
ol All Kind*

CURBING GHAVf. COVf.ftS 
M O N U M E N T S  

W* m a n u f a c t u r e  a na e
and  m o d e r n  design .

All Work  G u a r a n t e e d  

P h o n e  I 70

W f SRAMS PICTURSS
Any Sis*

NEW LINE OF MOULDING 
“You Alwayt Save at the"

P A I N T  S T O R E  
Hudson It Taylor 

Phono M M
(M tfc i

MART1N S GENUINE D D T 
Im-sI (or flit*, flea*, lice, mo- 
•quilnea. bed bug*, cockroaches, 
beet lea and btirers. Get the 
g. auine at

Stocking's Drug Storo

FOR SALE or TRADE for house
clone in. our home of 134 a m a  
In edge of town, ft room house, 
good well and windmill, con

crete block bam  and well house, 
nice young orchard. Mr and 
Mrs W L Landers. (Mtfr)

MITES A BLUE BUGS— Easily 
exterminated with AVENAR- 
IUS CARBOLINEUM Guaran- 
fet'd remedy.

Stockings Drug Storo
(lft-p>

FOR SALE — Flowers for all oc
casions. Clarendon Plant A 
Floral Company Mr* F A  
Cooper. Prop Phone 60 (Btfc)

NSVSR BUY RSAL SSTATS 
WITHOUT AH ABSTRACT.

Donley County Abstract Company
C. E. Kit.LOUGH

Phona 44

CATTLE— Protect your cattle 
fr<*n blackleg. Sccpltcemia and 
other mixed infections with the 
SAFER. SURER and LARGER 
doses of the more potent 
GLOBE BACTER1NS A VAC
CINES.

Stocking's Drug Store
(Agents)

(4ft-p)

FOR SALE — Long nose Collie 
pupa bom O ct 1st Speak for 
one now before they are all
sold G W Estlack

FOR SALE — 330 acre farm one 
mile from town with modem six- 

rotan house. Grade-A dairy 
farm fully equipped and 43 
head good cows and registered 
bu ll A bargain fur the right 
party. Sec ur writ* R L  (Bob) 
Harvey. Box 3W. Clarendon. 
Texas. (41 -c)

Dr LEG EARS PRESCRIPTIONS
will improve live stuck produc-

. Hun. eggs, butter and beef will 
Increase if you give it at every 
feeding.

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE—Sixty acre farm on 
east tide of town with six room 
house with bath, gas and elec
tricity. Located In city limits 
close to pavem ent Call 3M-R

(Mtfc)

POULTRY RAISKRS
QUICK RID Poultry Tonic repel* 

all blood-sucking Parasites and 
la a pusitivi- flock warmer It Is 
good In the prevention of Roup. 
Colds, and Cholera and Is one 
of the best conditioners on the 
market. Feed it In the drinking 
w ater at small cost. Try It. 
Guarantm-d by your Dealer. 

Stocking's Drug Store 
Clarendon Hatchery 
Ash to La Grocery

(40-c)

FOR SALE—Several good used 
kerosene and natural gas 
ranges. Thompson Bros Co

(Mtfc)

We have In a new shipment of 
covered lwo-toned, ivory-nm- 
ed. black • rimmed buttons; 
nickel, gilt and black eyelets 
and many different sixes of 
buckles. Mrs E O. Bams

(Mtfc)

FOR SALE—Baby Buggy with 
mattreaa In good condition Mrs. 
Hamer Bone*. <36-3c)

W A N T E D
WANTED—To do plowing, light 

hauling, filling-in. and general 
yard work. A  B Johnson one

Picture of a Man 
Building 
a House

wby. re* t*y. hr'* jwi r«"-ns 
kxtwihins m kl* Ml* Ay wu bos! 
Thu i iigk*. k  » M  pwtting s 
Victory heed *e*y He hoi bnghl 
—a d  held—W»* Sued* rtguUrlr. 
e««t u*a the n i  tu ittj Aad ket 
adding feguUily to kt* ksak sc-

weald Set* A m
t of «keu boms. We *»• 

twwed "Yr*. of coenr W* ue 
M go sloag *Mk f-.dk* eke

Ht h U tU * t 4A Am i*, km *S
we a  ma n  bora.

I He *ad Ml wife rune la aM

(tirw uong Rwmhug ing. plm e Noe M i/*W
we* worked os* la UmI  end ehee. fanire o*ar a lies w e
They ***** *o be raady *o b*utd bey man. *dA q a l
wk*w ynr«s i n  righi and a u n u k  wcuury You laaly
an *T*tUble They woniwvil d »« less.

a a a t
l*ni Ai* s good formal* foe 

be* Mug s boose, a* bwn*g s cu 
or yeyag for * a liq i  edetsouaf 

* a a «

fwaily

INDIAN DESIGNS
FOR MODERN AMERICANS

•>
A R w fK I f  WIKI CD ml DTI OnOf OfUfRI I Iw

you YRfs lh#m on youII know what real walking 
comfort moans, lot the shoo horn chooac 

today — Just try on 6 pair — and you'll

a *Jt"M< b  a* Pam* S*mh l e a>|-

First National Bank
CLARENDON. TEXAS

block north of stock
(»-p>

Will care for children. In your 
home, day or night, by the hour. 
M rs Cotton. Phone 388 (3S-p)

COTTON—I am opening a 
cotton office In Hcdley 
street from Texaco filling sta
tion on highway. 8*e me before 
you sell your cotton. Will buy 
your green card cotton. Ala- 

H ill (40-p)

Highest Cash Prices

mturv. HouMboM

paid for 
Fur- 

Supply Co.
(30tfc)

HUDTS
CABINST SHOP

Cabinets — Fixtures 
Furniture — Boats 
Best Grade wood materials 

Skilled workmen 
Next door to Clarendon Hatchery

WANTED—Single man or couple 
for small farm close to C laren
don. Will pay wage share 
proposition to right party Jack 
C. Thomas Phone 4863. Ama
rillo. (40-p)

MISCELLANEOUS
PIANO LKSSONS 
Mrs. Pag# Harman

ft blocks South of Junior College 
at old Condrun place. Phone 
480- R. (lOtic)

L O S T  & F O U N D
LOST—Car keys and office keys 

Reward. Phone ftft * (39-p)

LOST—Bunch of keys on key 
chain. Finder return to Leader 
office Reward. (Mtfc)

F O R  R E N T

Mr. and Mrs. Chae. B Trent 
vtailed his parents. Mr. and b in . 
James Trent Monday n igh t They 
left Tuesday for their home at F t  
Worth.

Mrs Grady Halbert and son 
Bill of Crowell have returned 
hums after a visit last week with 
her mother, Mrs. David Johnson.

Mr and M rs Allen Bennett of 
(otneo, N. M visited her sla

ter. M rs Monica Harvey

•ft a

Mrs. David Johnaon and grand, 
son Handle Bourland visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Bourland 
and family at Quail Saturday.

John M Thoil from New Port 
News, Kansas has his discharge 
and w here visiting his wlfa and 
baby.

Harry Blair Is In F t  Worth on 
Ini * i m as this

Harry, son of Mr and Mrs BUI 
Miller. has returned to Clarendon 
after seeing sendee in Europe for

FOR RENT — About 40 acres of 
farm land. Mrs M F. Robert

(40-p)

Mr and Mrs W C Mooney and 
children spent the weekend visit 
Ing Mr and Mrs. Huey Davidson 
at Lockney They returned home 
Monday n igh t

In te r p r o o f
Severe winter sups up on youi

QUICK RELIEF FROM

ctomaciTul̂ rs
■ww EXCESS ACID

Douglas ft Goldstoa Drag Ca.

Leila Lake Drag
Leila Lake. Texas

W INTERPROOF SERV- 
ICE is the i»*toBsl care 
all cars need. It’s a pre
ventive maintenance pro
gram eliminating summer 
kinks snd hsssrds from 
your car. . .  puts it in top 
fighting trim to meet un
ce rta in  w in ter w eather

conditions. . .  to save need- 
lew repair bills, time, trou
ble, gasoline and possible 
loss o f your car. D on’t 
wait until winter troubles 
appear. Beat 'em to the 
punch with complete WIN
TER PROOF SERVICE!

Jjst jf* tyfauffy
M A G N O LIA  D IA L E R
WlntTPFQof Y our.C ar

h i AT TMf SJftN OF TMI PUTINS 8fD HOfftfft i n  H o a ii ^

M EM PHIS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COM PANY

POSSUM FLATS...t m* lARLY BIROS BY GRAHAM HUNTER

of Al

$6.85 to $8.55
saw** »«nil

V

BRYAN CLOTHING CO.
LADIES ft MEN'S WEAR

S

i
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■ro McMurU-y visited Sunday 
wMh Mr. and M n Herman Pat-

Mr and Mrs. F. C. Croft, .rd and 
Margie spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mn. W. L  Jordan.

Mr and M n  George Terry 
apent the week end at ChiUkothe 
with hia parenta

i . . r  l |,

------------------------1

i i M i r n n .  r

K E  1 1i 't

( i \ \  v m m  m \

\  II I A IM S Ml  k u w l .

1 • 1, 1 1

!■(

s  T Ml  NTs

• r t as

Mra Helen Land apent the 
week end with Mr. and Mra Pete 
Land.

Mr and Mra. Guy Sibley and 
girla apent Sunday in Clarendon 
with hia mother and hia brother. 
Buall Sibley who haa Just return
ed from ow raeaa

Mr Jack Roberta ie visiting his 
son at Midland this week.

Mr. and Mra Ben Kyser spent 
Sunday with her parenta Mr and 
Mra J. E. Hollingsworth in C lar
endon.

Mrs Ray Roberson and child
ren apent the week end with her 
parenta Mr. and Mra W. L. Jo r
dan.

Winston Wood returned home 
Sunday night from Ft Sam Hous
ton where be received his dis
charge
M ra Billy J. Land 
H snared at Show at

Mra Billy J. Land recent bride 
was honored Friday afternoon 
with a miscellaneous shower by 
Mrs F. C. Crofford. Thane present 
were Mra Conda Jones and Mra 
Robert Rundrll <4 Farwetl. Texas; 
Mra Scales and Mary Sue and

A Feed For Every Need
A Complete U na at 

CHIC-O LINt  MIXED FEEDS 
NONE BETTER at Any Pries

Also, home-ground and home-mixed feeds, grain, 
shorts, bran, etc.
The best equipped mill for doing your feed chopping and 
mixing in this part of Texas. Your business appreciated.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
Phone 141

Mra Roaco Land of Hrdl. y Mrs 
A  J. Pool. Mra R. C  Cannon. 
Mra Herman Patterson, Mra Guy 
Sibley. Mrs J. T. Easterling. Mra 
Roy Morrow, Mra L. M. Marshall. 
Mra Elbert Horton. Mra Jack Ed
iting*. Mra Earl Hodnctl, M ia Pat 
Patterson, Mrs W. H. Morrow., 
Mrs J. D. Wood. Mrs Joe Green. 
Mra George Bulman, Mra Tick 
Barbee, Mra L. O. Christie. Mrs 
Pete Land. M rs A1 Word. Mrs 
Roas Darby, and Mra W D. Hig- 
gtna

Thoae sending gift* but unable 
to attend were M ra Daniels of 
Dallas. Mra Mary Cobb of Little
field. Mra Huert Martin of Dal- 
Kart. Miaa Della Wood. Mra Buck 
Roberta, Mra Ruby Jordan. Mrs 
J  H Helton. Mrs J. C. Gibba, 
Mra Ben Kyser, M ra Claude Par
ker. Mra J. D Grey. Mrs. A  J. 
Sibley. Mrs George Terry. Mra 
F rid  Easterling. Margaret Cole, 
Mary Christie, Lois McCrary of 
Clarendon.

Delicious angel food cake and 
hot chocolate was served.

CARD OF THANKS
Thank you, dear friends and 

neighbors for your loving sympa
thy. brautlful floral offerings and 
kindness in the recent death of 
our wife and mother.

T E Burfield and Family

Mr and Mrs Glen Allen a t
tended the American Lrgkm cr le

g a t io n  at Childress Monday.

Clyde Butler is at Dallas on a 
business trip.

“Pyorrhea” May
Follow Neglect

Did you ever see a n . attractive 
person with irritated ‘'GUMS"? 
Druggists refund money if first 
bottle of ’XETO*S" falls to help 

Douglas ft Quids tan Drug Co.

♦ GOLDSTON ♦
♦  Wilma Smith ♦

Everyone renu mber that Sun
day is church Sunday. We plan to 
have Sunday school at 1:90 and 
church services at 9:3b.

Mr. and Mrs. H McDonald and 
family spent Sunday visiting with 
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Talley and 
family.

Mr and M rs Roy Stewart visit
ed with Mr and M is Dick Etchrl- 
bergt r Sunday evening

Mrs Leonard Duster of Leila 
Lake spent Sunday with her sis
ter. Mrs Roy Roberson and fam
ily.

M rs Irene Heath and Miss 
Lorm e Brock spent the weekend 
visiting with their parents, Mr 
and M rs Roy Brock.

Mrs Bill Higdon spent a few 
days last week visiting with rela
tives in Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs Roy Roberson and 
family visited with Mr and Mrs 
H. C. Smith and family awhile 
Sunday night.

Duane and Duyl Ray Littlefield 
spent Sunday evening with Gil
bert Stewart.

Mr and Mr* E GoodJOin and 
daughter and L t and Mrs Jack 
Gray spent the weekend with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. Leon
ard Putman Mr and M rs John 
Gray and son visited in the P u t
man home Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Reynolds 
and ton and Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Guthrie and children spent Sat
urday and Sunday visiting with 
their bruther and family. Mr and 
Mrs Lloyd Reynolds of Amarillo

Mrs 1 S Mullins of Borger and 
daughter Mrs Sam Lad is of P an
handle visited in th r W A Land 
home Sunday afw«noon.

• I .ELIA LAKE *

Mr and Mrs Wallace Riffle and 
daughter of Kellerville spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs O. L Usrey

Seaman Floyd Lewis left Satur
day night for the Naval base at 
Seattle. Washington, after spend
ing a month’s leave with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L Lewis.

Don Espey. returned Wednes
day from Amarillo where he 
spent a week In the Veterans hos
pital. Don was recently discharg
ed from the Army, having spent 
soma time In the Pacific area.

Millard Cruse, recently dis
charged and now of Dallas spent 
several days last week with his 
aunt, Mrs Jim  Reynolds and 
friends here.

Seaman Harold Usrey arrived 
Thursday night from San F ran
cisco to spend a short leave with 
his parents, Mr and Mis. Olcn 
Usrey.

Mr. and Mrs D. Woods and 
family of Amarillo spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr 
and M n Walter Howard

Seaman Robert Bannister and 
Mrs Bannister of KcllcrvilU 
came Friday to visit Mr. and Mrs 
O. L Usrey

Mr and Mr* J  L HuWrr went 
to Amarillo Friday They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Pau
line Roberts for a weekend visit.

Mr and M rs Aubrey Wright of 
Childress visited relative* here 
Sunday

M rs Snow of California visited

W. T. LINK 
Lawyer

Incoma Tan Service

United Gas employe*, *erving in our armed force*, 

have been notified that we have job* for them, when 

they return .. . .  In reply to a questionnaire tent 

them, hundreds of answer* already received indicate 

s deep appreciation of the Companies’ interest, and 

practically all of them want to come back to us.

U N I T E D  GAS

We asked if they thought their military experience 

had fitted them for special work in our organization. 

Many indicated a preference. We will do every

thing possible to give them the work they desire........To

all of those who have served or are serving in our armed 

forces, we all owe an everlasting debt of gratitude.

serving the

%

her sister. M rs W. N. Pool last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyls Brazil.' had 
business in Amarillo Monday.

J. S. Reynold*, recently dis
charged from the army, having 
served in the European theater, 
arrived home Saturday night.

Rev. Cooksey left Monday to 
attend Baptist State Convention 
in Ft Worth

M rs Duckett is expected home 
this week from a huapital in
Savanah, Mu when* she has spent 
several weeks She is much un
proved.

Mr*. A C Arnold of Stlvcrton 
spent the w<*«-k end with her 
daughter, Mr*. Carl Naylor.

Mrs. O. C. Hill, whose infirm i
ties due to her age does not per. 
mit her to attend other religious 
services, enjoys that consolation 
in her home each Tuesday. Miss 
Cora Farris and M rs Harris con
duct Sunday school and services 
in the home of Mrs. Hill.

Mr and Mrs A. D. Arnold 
spent Monday night with his sis
ter. Mrs Carl Naylor, and his 
m other accompanied them home 
Tuesday.

Mr. and M rs T. J  Allen from
San Antonio are spending their 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mn> Dick Allen. They are on 
their w«y to Los Angeles, Calif.

INSUKANCt OF ALL KINDS—

ABSTRACTS OF TITLS

REAL ESTATE i - i NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL

II  C lu ra d s a

NWs of t We N1oMent
BY U N C L I  B O B

of th# Kraft D airy Farm Servic*

I told a lew hundred friends of mine 
at a dairy day meeting this fall 

about a farmer who lugged a milk 
can up la  l  Victory Bond drive, 
saying the can held 315.000. which 
lie claimed was his life’s savings and 
which he wonted to turn into bonds 
When they counted the money, 
they found only $12,500 in the con 
’’Shucks.'' said the farmer. "Guess 
I brought the wrung can."

There's gold in your milk cans, 
without any fooling, but sometimes 
things liappen to the milk which 
turn that gold into ashes. As I 
painted out a couple of weeks ago. 
high quality dairy products get their 
start on the farm.

And the  prim ary  s ta rtin g  point 
Is rig h t In your b a rn . H an lta tlon  
begins w ith  a clean  b arn . K eep
ing It i Iran  Is |u s t  a  m a ile r  of 
se ttin g  up  good h a b its , s e llin g  
r e g u la r  l im e s  to  b ru s h  d o w n  
walls, clean Boors, sweep ra fte rs , 
wipe down s ta n c h io n s  an d  sta lls .

The I'SDA says that farmers lusr 
million* of dollars every year he- 
cauer of milk which dor* not reach 
quality standards and cannot be 
ustd to make good dairy products 
These quality standard* probably 
will be higher in 1946.

W hitew ashing  (he  Inside help* 
g re a tly  a n d  m ake*  a l ig h te r ,  
m ore cheerfu l place to  work In. 
I 'l l  re p e a l s  c o u p le  of S im ple 
w h ite w a s h  f o r m u la s  w h ic h  I 
m e n tio n e d  a few  m o n th s  ago :

Use one pound of lye. 2 4  pound* 
of water slaked tune Dissolve in 
&4 gallons of water. This solu
tion should be used immediately 
Another—use five parts of a  ram of 
lime, one part kerosene, one-half 
part cnal-tas disinfectant and 0>g 
parts boiling water.

T h a t  B -po ln te tf 
*t*r to guide you 
through another 
year has fust been 
a n n o u n c e d  in  
Washington by 
the U. S. Depart* 
ment of Agricul
ture Emphasising 
that "Efficiency 
and Quality Pay**, 
the 1946 3-point 
Dairy Program Is 
as follows:

4. Keep Production Records for 
Better Herd Manngsmant

5. Breed for Improved Herd Re
placements.

6. Produce Quality Milk and Cream 
fur Greater Returns.

7. Plan I ay-Outs, Equipment and 
Metlual* to Cut U Im  Cost s.

8. Maintain Herd Health lor Maxi
mum Efficiency.

You’ll be hearing mire about three
right point* in I lie week* to come.

Dairymen can nut do bird hunters 
mat least onedefsirtment This time 
of year, the biggest kick a hunter 
gets is when a covey of Itirds flushes 
* I >e»d of hi* dog Hut a dairyman 
tan have hi* ’’flush” twice.

You can have two flush milk pro
duction prnods by fall frrstiening. 
There is an increase in milk (iroduc- 
4ion it) the fall right after rows 
frestirn and another in the spring 
alien grass pasturing starts.

There are  several advantage*  
to fall freshening for row s. C ol
leges w hich have checked  h u n 
dreds a t an im a ls  find th a t  to ta l 
m ilk  p ro d u c tio n  Is g re a tr r  w hen 
a cow fresh en s in  th e  fall th a n  
w hen  It fre sh e n s  In sp r in g  or 
su m m e r.

Calve* horn in the fall term to be 
healthier than those ixim at other 
time* of the year. Fall calve* gen
erally get better care and |*otm ion 
against weather, which helps them 
grow strong and healthy.

All of these add up to the idea 
that right now it the time to shop 
around for the best available sire for 
your cows, with a view to breeding 
in the nest few week* for fall calve*

You ran get some additional in
formation on this subject by writing 
for the following bulletins: Bulletin 
179. Extension Service. Purdue Uni
versity. Lafayette, fnd.; Bulletin 
378. Extension Service, University 
of Minnesota, St. Paul, Minn.*

1. Peed Each Cow lor Economical 
Product ton.

t .  Improve Grasslands to  Save

*NOVk Ikse* eamBy b a 3e dMrge h t
SsapOBSl toeBsd ** a*a rsdS.o*. of ,

Milk Dollars. •He*. A* year
3. Use Best Method* of Caring 

Roughage to Retain Peed Value. C(m c I o  B < 4
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HtBMAN B tN N tTT VISITS 
THUMBS NIBS

Coming back the first time 
since IMS, Herman Bennett found 
many ntt#  fa rr t  on CUrvndon 
streets, and h r  elided that h# 
mlaard a largr number of ac
quaintances whom ha knew while 
a lad growing up h«f».

Herman is a son of the late Mr, 
and Mrs M «|| J s n n r t i  and re
sides In P h isn li.  Aritona where 
hr married in 193* Hr was en

roll te to Pampa where all of the
children at the family are to be In 
reunion today except a sister who 
resides In California.

Lt Andrew L Jay and wife a r
rived Wednesday from Virginia 
to spend a few days with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs Andrew Jay

Mr and Mrs Prank Hummel 
and daughter Geraldine visited 
her mother. Mrs Faulkner at 
Memphis Tuesday

S/SGT. CLYDi SOW ABBS 
OM BUTT IM KOMI A

With the Seventh Infantry Di
vision in Korea—8 /S g t  Clyde 
Edward*. 22. of Turkey. Texas, an 
infantry squad leader with the 
l?th Regiment I* among the 
thousands of American troops on 
occupation duty In Seoul, the 
cap iu l of Korea

Sgt Edwards was among the 
first troops to arrive In this re
cently liberated country from 
Okinawa He saw action with the 
Seventh Division on Leyte and 
Okinawa

H u father is Roy Edwards of
Turkey

Yes may Save read 
that telaphanas are 

again being manu
factured for civil

ians. That is true, lot 
unfortunately their pro

duction is stH for below tho 
nationwide demand. In addi

tion. there is s t l  a shortage of trained 
mon to int‘e9 telephones and aha to 

instel central office equipment necessary 
for service. If you are »flt on our waiting 

1st. wa hope you wil understand the delay. 
Wa w j try to mala your wait as short 

as possible.

They finished their |a k —  
le t 's  finish esrrsl

BUY VICTORY BONDS

SOUTHWISTIMN ASSOC I AT ID  
T IL IF H O N I  CO.

Mr Frank White Sr is visiting
h u  iH-pht-w, M A Wolfe at Los 
A i) |r li i  and frtr-nds at Long j 
lh-ach and hij daughter. Mrs 
Dorothy Campbell at Victorville 
ll< is c-Kpccbd home Sunday and j 
M n Campbell will accompany 
him homo for a visit.

Mr. and Mr» Guy Wright and 
Mrs G«-nc Hurd were In Wichita 
rails W.drwsday Guy was a t
tend Inc to business.

Mr and Mrs Gilbert Bryan arc 
tlte proud parents of a > lb. girl 
born Nov 6 al Dr. C lark 's hos
pital at Merpphu Her name is 
Virginia

Mr and Mrs Frank Heines of 
Okarche. Ok la and daughter
Mary France* spent the weekend 
with Judge and Mrs. K Y King 
and family.

, 'T  ' ‘ J&

Piggly Wiggly
GRAPEFRUIT
T ex as Seedleaa P ound________________________

ORANGES—Texas 3 lbs. 25c
CRArtfciWfclES 1b 55c

_10c
49 c 
39c

$1N

19c 
59c 
10c

CUT BEANS
BARON BRAND No 2 Can

PRESERVES
APRICOT or PEACH 2 Ilia.

SYRUP
Staleys G o ld e n -5  Ike.

COFFEE
SCHILLINGS—3 Ibe.

BAKING
Clabber G lr l-2 5  os.

Mr Carl Allmond is In the 
Odom-Goodall hospital ut Mm 
phu and u  doing very well Mrs. 
Alltnond U al Memphis with him

L A S T  T IM E S  F R ID A Y - 

SATURDAY ONLY 
JOHN WAYNE

FLA Mg OF BABBABY C0AST~

AW U G H "
TUESDAY ONLY

WALLY BROWN ta d  JUJUS CARNEY

*zoMBits a

SATURDAY P R fV U I— SUNDAY A N D  M ONDAY

Pethe News

Mr end Mrs W I Horton end Family may call a t the box office 

at the Pastime and receive* a paaa to a movie this week.

P A ST IM E
Mr and Mrs K M Thornhill of 

Loo Angelas who lived herv and 
weft- married In Clarendon 20 
years ago stopped at the C laren
don Hotel to ace Clarendon and 
am- old friends.

A C Donnell, a former C laren
don resident was here on business 
Monday Mr Donnell's home la In 
Amanllo. but h r U agent for a 
machinery company out of Amt- 

* rtlio for the state of Missouri -»

THANKS FRIENDS
We wish to thank our friends 

end neighbors who helped gather 
our cfop that was k-ft in the field. 
Wednreday. Nov. Tlh Your kind, 
neas and good neighborly spirit la

greatly appreciated—and 
tally since Mr Brown haa been 
kept from h u  work due to illneaa. 
Wt hope that some day we may 
be able to repay each of you.

Mr and Mrs T. F. Brown.

Mr and M rs L E Thompson 
» ere Amarillo visitors Monday

Mitch Bell is visiting his daugh
ter and son at Am anllo and 
Burger

andMr and Mrs Earl Porter 
their month old a n  Ronald Earl] 
from Amanllo spent the week ] 
end with his mother. Mrs E E i 
Porter at the Clarendon Hotel and | 
sister, Mr and Mrs. Bill W r a t h  
erly and family

AT

'I

M
S Y S T E M

and
S A V E

L  C. Yourre. after about 20
months overseas In Uncle Sam's 
armed forces, is home with an 
honorable discharge. Mr and Mrs 
Yourre own the property In south 
Clarendon known aa the K t.bow  
Apartments, where they will I 
make their h u m .

Chocolate Candy
1 lb . B oa

SOUP
CAMPBELLS TOMATO

FLOUR—Gold Medal
25 ibe.

Sw eat M ixed 22 os.

S 0 A P
SW E E T H E A R T -3 B a n

*1”  
37c 
20c

box 8c $100
PUREX Quart 15c
OLD DUTCH 3 for 25c
SHAMPOO
MODART—7Sc Jar

Powdered Sugar

59c
Longhorn Cheese lb. 45c
RIB ROAST lb. 28c
Pore Pork Sausage lb. 38c

Lt R I* Slavm received his I I 
discharge Nov. 10th at Corpus I 
Chnati He has M rv .d  as inatruc 1
t»r in the Navy Atr Corps fur 3 r  
years

MORE PKOPI.fr:
Every Day, Read

THE F0 RT~WORTH 
STAI-TELE8RAM

Ikon ony New ipopac 
In Texo•

C omplet* N m  
M ara Pictures 

Sort Features 
Fort Delivery 

CUor Type

are maw af the

PECANS
PAPER SHELL

POUND

45c
SPUDS

v * ^ 0 L i S .

39c

te Us i

FORT W ORinir'VXT AS

hrsn  (tour wires)

Ysrk Tkass Wire Service 

TrBune Wbe Sarvics 

Oerfy Newt Wbe Service

NOTICE

year aa m i n i af ibe yrtat infer 
absrtM*. Ibe OMXe b  sysa ONLY

I b N n
b aa

ORANGES
TEXAS
POUND

10c
LETTUCE

POUND

10c
APPLES

DELICIOUS
POUND

10c

W f  B S L I V t F  
P H O N I  I f J

GREEN BEANS
BARON—No. 3 Can 10c
CORN

styla. No. b Cana— CASE
$ 3 12

TOMATOES
No. 1 C ana—C A S E  . .

$2$$

PICKLES—Dill
Gallon Jar

FLOUR
OOLD MEDAL

25  LBS.

$125

SPAM
CAN

39c

COFFEE
FOLGERS

5  LBS.$100
SUGAR

10  LBS.

68c
SOAP—Palmolive
Batb Bias 10c

t t C H l R r

cm a m  c M frs f
Philadelphia—3 as.

W l  H A V | H O M I K ILLtD  B IIF  A N D  FORK 

1 2 c  ■ • i f f  ROAST

FHtSH LlYtB  M r *
P o u n d

KB AFT BIMMtB 10c
LO IN  STSAK T -B O N I STSAK 48c


